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An early critique I received as an artist was in jury feedback fo r an unsuccessful grant applicatio n:
“why do es this wo rk need to be made?” It was a go o d questio n. In hindsight, I think my uncritical
answer was because I needed to make it. Applying a versio n o f that questio n to Sandra Meigs’s
current exhibitio n at Susan Ho bbs Gallery, entitled All to All, yields mo re so phisticated respo nses.
The mo st o bvio us is an ackno wledgement o f the intensity o f pro ductio n. The gallery is full, as in
flirting-with-fire-co de-infractio n full, and Meigs’s pro lific rigo r transfers to the viewer: I experienced
a smiling abso rptio n as I walked thro ugh narro w paths between co lo rful, hand-painted, and co mic
imagery. The wo rk’s lightness is infectio us. Yet despite its clear sense o f play and
weightlessness, All to All belies a meditative intelligence.
Meigs has been upfro nt abo ut the influence perso nal events have had o n her wo rk; ho wever, she
always reaches fo r so mething mo re universal. Her paintings o ften describe the tenuo usness o f
meaningful so cial expressio n and co nnectio n while materially embo dying the tender, tragico mic,
and slippery psycho lo gical space that this tenuo usness inhabits. Previo usly this has resulted in
framing strategies that are humo ro usly blunt, such as in JOYJOYSORROW (1999), an installatio n
that depicts an image o f a wave made fro m small paintings hung edge-to -edge. Each individual
painting describes a rudimentary face, and as the wave swells, the faces alternate between go o fy
smiles and fro wns. At o ther mo ments in Meigs’s practice, this fragility o f human co nnectio n has
been mo re implied than described. Her past series Bump, Ride, and Its features paintings o f
interco nnected creatures, animal and human. The picto rial ambiguity in Girl Kissing Ducks. Blue
(2004) co uld equally be mistaken fo r “girl being bitten by ducks.” The bo undaries o f humo r, fictio n,
pain, and intimacy beco me a so upy, o verlapping mix as the material appro ach fo lds easily into the
wo rk’s co ntent. The painting’s surface is made fro m a thick build-up o f gesso and raised co nto urs
o utline a gho stly crew o f interco nnected figures in bo th the po sitive and negative space. Mo re
recently, and prio r to her 2015 Go verno r General’s award, Meigs lo st her husband to cancer, a
perso nal grief that inflected her series The Basement Panoramas. Its fo ur epic mural paintings use
imagery o f a crawlspace as a fertile emo tive gro und. When I saw a representative wo rk fro m this
series at the Natio nal Gallery o f Canada this summer, Red. 3011 Jackson. (Mortality) (2013), I was
struck by its balance o f pure feeling and structural fact.
This brings me back to All to All and the space where the pro fo und co exists with artistic play. In this
new exhibitio n, the quantity and material qualities o f the wo rk push “play” at ano ther level. As an
installatio n it may first lo o k and so und like its key influences were the “Ex” fairgro unds, the Party
City Supersto re, and a dash o f Marcel Duchamp’s Rotoreliefs. Its do zens o f co lo rful painted-paper
disks are hung fro m small banner-like gro mmets, and they curl o ff the wall like po sters o r prizes.
Ro und co o kie tins filled with co ins clank as they spin o n mo to rs and handless, numberless wallclo cks tick a time unkno wn. Almo st every electrical o utlet in the space is used. The center o f the
narro w gro und-flo o r gallery is filled with easels upo n which ro und paintings o f mo stly ro und
things sit, like bull’s-eyes, fish-eye lenses, bulbo us-headed carto o n characters, psychedelic
swirls and suns. Upstairs the party co ntinues, but it’s mo re like that late part o f the party when
things get dizzy and memo ry slurs. Spinning gho st-sculptures mo unted o n Ro o mba vacuums are
shro uded in cheerful yello w stripes. The wall mimics the fabric design: co ncentric circles o f varying
diameters are painted like so und-waves-as-carto o n. The seco nd flo o r also pro vides the site o f
Meigs’s daily chau go ng perfo rmance, wherein the ring o f the go ng is sustained fo r a full fifteen
minutes, making so und an intensely physical presence.
The instrument, o ften used as a meditatio n technique, and like yo ga widely abso rbed into Western
culture, suggests go als o f mindfulness and self-impro vement. It’s o ne o f the many features in All
in All that references co ping strategies: the party-like exhibitio n experience suggests a jo yful, getit-o ut-o f-yo ur-system catharsis, while the hypno tic swirls, whirlpo o ls, zips, and fo lds imply shifts
in co nscio usness in their abstract clarity. Mo tto -like text is strewn acro ss the gro und flo o r, reading

like self-help refrains: “CHANGE;” “EASY;” and “o bservatio n is attentio n.” Others read as no tes
and diagrams to identify daily basics, like wearing sho es o r checking the mail. The sublimatio n
implied by this quantity and character o f wo rk is echo ed by Meigs herself. In the press release she
asserts, “It’s easy. The mo re yo u do , the mo re yo u do . Yo u keep go ing. Yo u keep spinning.”
And then there is the pile o f painted sculptures by the fro nt do o r entitled Ego disks (2015). These
disks do n’t literally spin. They carry the scale o f gym weight plates, but also o ver-sized co ins.
Each o ne reads “EGO” in all caps, and varies in diameter. Ego is understo o d as o ne’s sense o f
self-wo rth (and the cliché o f co urse is that the artist’s ego s is bo th o utsized and delicate); but also ,
in Freudian psycho analysis, the ego is a fo rce that pivo ts between the co nscio us and the
unco nscio us, and determines the fo rmatio n o f o ne’s identity. Co gnitive scientist Do uglas
Ho fstadter’s readable bo o k I am a Strange Loop reflects o n the ego (Meigs cites the text it in an
earlier series, Strange Loop, 2009). Specifically, in the Cartesian sense, the ego do esn’t exist in a
fixed state in o ne’s brain: “despite o ur usual intuitio ns, each o f us is ho used at least partially in
different brains that may be scattered far and wide acro ss this planet.” Ho fstadter uses the
example o f the Alzheimer’s patient as an illustratio n: as the illness pro gresses, “who ” the patient
“is” gradually beco mes mo re fully ho used in his lo ved o nes’ brains and bo dies, rather than his
o wn. The patient is still the perso n he always was, but his identity no w lives in multiple places and
in multiple peo ple. In their implied fungibility and multiplicity, Ego disks suggest a weight o f being;
but also a po tential to swap o ut and trade up. That said, it seems impo rtant to no te that the artist
has left the disks in a pile by the gallery’s entrance: their presence seems “checked” at the do o r.
All to All pro po ses an art experience as an array o f meditative co ping strategies. Meigs’s sense o f
play thro ugh painting and perfo rmance suggests the co mplex and o ften murky ways we adapt,
co pe, and go o n (as o ppo sed to move o n, which implies yo u get o ver it). Despite the perso nal
place this wo rk stems fro m, the viewer is invited into the experience: to face the visual and aural
no ise; the exuberance; the vo rtex o f timelessness; no ds to altered states o f co nscio usness; and
the strangeness o f life-impro vement strategies. Perhaps mo st essentially, the exhibitio n
experience do esn’t seem purely sardo nic o r eso teric. It seems sincere, jo yful, and o pen. The
results are LOL mo ving in a YOLO kind o f way.

